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Introduction.  Householder vector control measures can be encouraged by health promotion
campaigns which take into account peoples’ attitudes and focus on key gaps in knowledge.
Objectives. To describe household sandfly control practices in an endemic area of cutaneous
leishmaniasis in the department of Huila, Colombia, and determine how these are influenced
by attitudes, knowledge and socioeconomic status.
Materials and methods.  A household questionnaire was applied to collect information on:
demography, socioeconomic status, knowledge of cutaneous leishmaniasis and of sandflies
and their role in transmission, and the control activities practiced. Indoor sandfly abundance
was estimated by light trap collections.
Results. Amongst 249 interviewees, 86% knew about cutaneous leishmaniasis and 98% sand
flies. 35% of interviewees who knew about cutaneous leishmaniasis practiced measures with
the purpose of its control. This practice was higher amongst the 32% who knew that sand flies
transmit cutaneous leishmaniasis. However, 82% of interviewees practiced sand fly control
measures, and these were significantly associated with high sand fly abundance. Measures
included smoke, bednets, and house spraying with insecticide or non-insecticidal substances.
Householders using the high cost measures (bednets and insecticide) had the highest economic
status.
Conclusions.  Health education programmes should note that sand fly nuisance can initiate
control measures, but that knowledge of the role of  sand flies in transmission could enhance
activities. The socioeconomic findings indicate that targeted bednet subsidies could reduce
inequities in health status amongst cutaneous leishmaniasis endemic communities.

Key words:  Psychodidae; Lutzomyia; health knowledge, attitudes, practice; prevention & control,
leishmaniasis, Colombia.

Efecto del conocimiento y nivel socioeconómico sobre las actividades de control realizadas
por la población en riesgo de adquirir leishmaniasis cutánea en la región subandina del
departamento del Huila, Colombia

Introducción.  Las medidas de control vectorial  en el ámbito familiar pueden ser estimuladas
por campañas de promoción en salud que tengan en cuenta los conocimientos y actitudes de
la población con énfasis en vacíos claves en el conocimiento.
Objetivos.  Describir  las prácticas de control para flebótomos realizadas por las familias en un
área endémica de leishmaniasis cutánea en el departamento del Huila, Colombia, y determinar
cómo estas prácticas son influenciadas por las actitudes, conocimientos y el estatus
socioeconómico.
Materiales y métodos.  Se aplicó un cuestionario a nivel familiar para recolectar información
sobre: demografía, estatus socioeconómico, conocimientos sobre leishmaniasis cutánea y
sobre los flebótomos y su papel en la transmisión, y la práctica de actividades de control. La
abundancia intradomiciliar de flebótomos fue estimada con trampas de luz.
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Resultados.  De 249 entrevistados, 86% conocían la leishmaniasis cutánea y 98% los
flebótomos. 35% de los entrevistados que conocían la leishmaniasis cutánea practicaron
medidas para su control. Estas prácticas fueron mayores, 32%, en las familias que conocían
que los flebótomos transmiten la LC. Sin embargo, 82% de los entrevistados practicaron
medidas de control para los flebótomos, y estas prácticas estuvieron significativamente
asociadas con altas abundancias de flebótomos. Las medidas de control practicadas incluyeron
humazo, toldillos, fumigación intradomiciliar con insecticidas o con sustancias no insecticidas.
Las familias que usaron medidas de costo alto (toldillos e insecticidas) tenían el estatus
económico más alto.
Conclusiones. Los programas de educación en salud deben considerar que la molestia
sanitaria causada por los flebótomos puede iniciar la práctica de medidas de control y que el
conocimiento del papel de los flebótomos en la transmisión puede aumentar estas actividades.
Los resultados con relación al estatus socioeconómico indican que subsidios para adquirir
toldillos pueden reducir desigualdades en salud en comunidades en donde la leishmaniasis
cutánea es endémica.

Palabras clave:  Psychodidae; Lutzomyia; conocimientos, actitudes y práctica en salud;
prevención y control, leishmaniasis, Colombia.
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Throughout the cutaneous leishmaniasis endemic
regions of the Andean countries there are few ver-
tically organized vector control programmes.
House spraying activities by health ministry per-
sonnel tend to be sporadic, with limited coverage,
and little formal evaluation (1). Hence, households
in endemic zones can currently most effectively
reduce their risk of cutaneous leishmaniasis by
carrying out their own vector control measures.
Whether such measures are taken could depend
on a combination of factors –including the inci-
dence of disease, the attitudes of the local people
to the disease, knowledge of the possible control
measures, and the ability to pay for the measures.

Knowledge of vector control measures for cuta-
neous leishmaniasis implies an understanding of
the role of insects in its transmission. However,
control activities could also be carried out simply
to target the nuisance caused by sandfly bites,
without any appreciation of their role in disease
transmission. Hence, any investigation of sandfly
control activities in endemic communities should
determine the principal reasons for householder
practices.

Previously reported surveys of knowledge, atti-
tudes and practice amongst cutaneous leishma-
niasis endemic communities throughout the world
have focused mainly on factors related to the dis-
ease. Despite differences in questionnaire design
and definitions, most reported studies have de-
tected a relatively high (>75%) knowledge of the
disease but relatively poor (<30%, in the majority
of cases) knowledge of its control (2-10, Chappuis,
F, Cavailler, P. Perception of Kala Azar among
Pokot communities in Amudat, Eastern Uganda.
Report: Epicentre, centre collaborateur de l’OMS
pour la recherche en epidemiologie et la reponse
aux maladies emergentes. December 6th., 2002).
Knowledge of sandflies has been less frequently
investigated and the few data reported are highly
variable (<25% to 98%) (5,6,8); and, crucially, past
studies have tended to detect very variable (<10%
to 60%), but generally poor, knowledge of
sandflies’ role in transmission (2,3,5,6,8,9,11,
Chappuis et al., 2002).

While no previous study appears to have ad-
dressed the extent to which sandfly control
activities are affected by knowledge of their role
in cutaneous leishmaniasis transmission, there
has been at least one study addressing the impact
of household income on control practices (12).
This study found that in a cutaneous leishmaniasis
endemic area of Brazil, control measures which
demanded an expenditure were more frequently
practiced by households with higher incomes. In
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addition, in cutaneous leishmaniasis endemic
communities in Afghanistan, 78% of households
interviewed apparently did not use bednets
because bednets were too expensive (2). Both
studies therefore provide evidence that without
government support, protection against cutaneous
leishmaniasis by vector control activities is likely
to be inequitably distributed.

The present study describes the sandfly control
activities by households in a cutaneous leishma-
niasis endemic region of Colombia where sandfly
indoor biting is important, and addresses the ex-
tent to which household practices are influenced
by (1) knowledge of the disease and its transmis-
sion, and (2) socioeconomic status. The ques-
tionnaire survey was carried out in Huila
department, location of a major cutaneous
leishmaniasis epidemic from 1993-1996 (cases
reported=1,232), with a peak departmental
incidence of 275 per 100,000 in 1994. Incidence
in this region has risen again in recent years, 57
per 100,000 in 2004 (cases reported=178).

Materials and methods

Study area

The study was carried out between January to
March 2001 in three rural localities on the sub-
andean region of the north-western side of the
Cordillera Oriental (mean altitude of 1,660 masl),
La Troja (Baraya municipality), Brasilia (Tello
municipality), and El Cedral (Neiva municipality),
within the cutaneous leishmaniasis epidemic area
of Huila department (figure 1). Mean rainfall is
1,311 mm, with an increasing gradient from north
to south, and mean temperature is 18.5o C. Rainfall
follows a bimodal pattern with two dry, or low rainy,
seasons (January-February and July-September)
and two rainy seasons (March-May and October-
November). The economy of the area is based on
agricultural products, mainly coffee crops and
pasture. The natural vegetation has been highly
disturbed and only a few remnants of the sub-
andean forest have survived. Most of the human
population is formed by mestizos peasants.

Figure 1. Sampled localities in the cutaneous leishmaniasis focus of Huila department included in the study. Shadow area
indicates altitudes >1,000 masl.
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Questionnaire design and application

Evaluation of the knowledge and practice of hu-
man populations in relation to cutaneous leish-
maniasis and vector control of sandflies was car-
ried out in a section of a questionnaire answered
by the heads of households in 237 houses, during
a house risk factor study. Only households who
had lived for at least one year in the surveyed
houses were included in the study. The vocabu-
lary used in the questionnaire was chosen based
on the experience gained in a previous study
(Nicholls S, Castaño L, Palau T, Álvarez C, Ayala
M, Corredor S et al., 1998. Conocimientos,
actitudes y prácticas sobre la leishmaniasis
tegumentaria en tres zonas endémicas de
Colombia. Informe: Convenio COLCIENCIAS e
Instituto Nacional de Salud R.C. 020-93) and by a
pilot test of the questionnaire. The topics included
in the questionnaire were: demography (number
of persons per house by age and gender);
knowledge of cutaneous leishmaniasis and
sandflies, role of sandflies in transmission, type
of control measures (for both disease and
sandflies); and building features and the owner-
ship of domestic animal which were used as an
indirect measure of economic status. The study
was approved by the ethics committee of the
Instituto Nacional de Salud.

Control measures

Information on the different control measures
(mainly bednets, house spraying with insecticides,
house spraying with non-insecticides, and smoke)
included: date of start and frequency of use (i.e.
all the time, only during the sandfly season [as
specified by the interviewee] or other, as
specified). Information on product name (for house
spraying with insecticides or with non-insecticides),
type of material used as fuel (for smoke), and
mesh size (for bednets) was also recorded.
Additional information about cost of the control
measures was obtained from the main market in
Neiva city (for bednets) and small shops in Tello
municipality (for insecticides).To distinguish
control measures for disease and control
measures against sandflies (i.e. amongst
householders who did not recognize the role of
the sandflies in disease transmission) the same

questions concerning control practices for cuta-
neous leishmaniasis were repeated later during
the questionnaire, this time referring to sandfly
control (i.e. household measures to protect them-
selves from sandfly nuisance). Only control mea-
sures applied by the inhabitants in the current
house were recorded.

“Integral understanding” of
cutaneous leishmaniasis

The level of “integral understanding” of cutaneous
leishmaniasis and its control by householders was
evaluated qualitatively based on the presence/ab-
sence of knowledge on cutaneous leishmaniasis,
sandflies, sandfly role in disease transmission,
and the practice of control for cutaneous leishma-
niasis. Practices of control for sandflies were not
included in this analysis to allow comparison with
previous studies, as the majority of these studies
had only addressed  disease control. Household-
ers were classified in six categories of “integral
understanding”: (a) very good: householders knew
the disease, the sandfly, the role of the sandflies
in the transmission, and practised some measure
of control for cutaneous leishmaniasis; (b) good:
householders knew the disease and some mea-
sure of control for cutaneous leishmaniasis; but
may or may not recognize sandflies; (c) accept-
able: householders knew the disease, the sandfly,
and the role of the sandflies in the transmission
of the disease; (d) bad: householders knew the
disease and sandflies, but were unaware of any
association between them; (e) poor: household-
ers knew about the sandflies only; although, some
also recognized the role of sandflies in transmis-
sion of the disease; (f) none: no knowledge of
cutaneous leishmaniasis or sandflies. Results are
presented as percentages with each category of
integral understanding.

Economic status and control measures

The association between economic status and the
use of control measures was based on the
comparison of frequencies of practice of the four
main control measures (i.e. bednets, house spray-
ing with insecticides, house spraying with non-
insecticides, and smoke) with an “index of eco-
nomic status”. The index was generated on the
basis of building features and the ownership of
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domestic animals, both of which should reflect
the economic status of the householders. Building
features chosen as indicators of a “better”
economic status were: walls made of bricks, few
or no cracks in walls (0-30%), presence of a ceil-
ing, few or no openings in the house (0-5.8 m2),
and availability of electricity service; while the in-
dicators of “low” economic status were: walls made
of bahareque or other material, many cracks in
walls (>30%), absence of a ceiling, many open-
ings in the house (>5.8 m2), and no electricity
service. Ownership of pigs, cows, and equines
was considered as an indicator of “better”
economic status. The index was obtained by
summing the values for all eight features
considered as indicators of “better” economic
status (where 1=presence, 0=absence). Hence,
the index could range between 0, the lowest status,
and 8, the highest.

Sandfly sampling

In addition to the questionnaire survey, each house
was sampled once with a CDC light trap set up in
an inhabited bedroom (13), during the night (18:00
to =7:00 h) in order to provide a crude estimate of
relative indoor sandfly abundance, for comparison
with the reported household practice of sandfly
control. Inhabitants were requested not to apply
any control measures during the sampling night.
Collected sandflies were identified using the keys
of Young (14) and Young and Duncan (15).

Statistical analysis

Information collected by the questionnaire was
digitalized in Epi-Info 6.04d (Centers for Diseases
Control and Prevention, Atlanta, Georgia, USA)
and validated by dual entry. Analysis of the rela-
tionship between knowledge and the practice of
control was carried out in relation to both cutaneous
leishmaniasis control and sandfly control. The
description of control measures, as well as their
relation with economic status, was carried out only
in relation to the practice of sandfly control. This
was because the practice of sandfly control was
dominant, 82%, as compared with the practice of
cutaneous leishmaniasis control, 35%, and be-
cause the measures reported to control cutaneous
leishmaniasis were, in general, also reported for
control of sandflies. Frequencies (e.g. knowledge

of the disease, sandflies, and the practice of con-
trol measures) were compared using the χ2 test
with Yates’ correction, and Fisher’s exact test,
as appropriate.

Comparison of control measures in relation to the
index of economic status was carried out by di-
viding households into two groups: “low” economic
status (those with an index 0–3) and “high” eco-
nomic status (those with an index: 4–8). Where
households practised more than one control mea-
sure, they were only included in the analyses of
associations with the more costly measure. The
order of cost was bednets, house spraying, smoke
and/or spraying with non-insecticidal substances.
The analyses of the least two costly control mea-
sures was carried out twice, by varying their per-
ceived order with respect to cost. Univariate
analysis of variance was carried out with Stata
7.0 (Stata Corporation. Texas, USA) to test
whether indoor sandfly abundance of the most
probable vector, Lutzomyia longiflocosa (log trans-
formed data of females/CDC light trap/night) was
associated with the practise of any kind of
control measure.

Results

Characteristics of the study population

A total of 85% (249/293) of interviewed house-
holders (from 271 houses) were included in the
study, as they had lived in their house for at least
1 year. Four additional householders were
excluded because the families were absent during
the survey. In a few houses (12/235) included in
the study more than one (two or three) householders
were interviewed. The overall village population
was 1,244 inhabitants. Although male: female ratio
was 1.25, interviewees were typically female
(58.2%) and between 18-60 years old (84.7%).

Knowledge of cutaneous leishmaniasis,
sandflies and their role as vectors

85.9% (214/249), of the interviewees knew cuta-
neous leishmaniasis, known locally as leishma-
niasis, with no significant association with gender
or age (χ2< 0.01, p=0.97 and χ2=0.01, p=0.94,
respectively); and 98.0% (244/249) knew sandflies,
known locally as “mantablanca” or “capotillo”. When
asked which disease is caused by “mantablanca”,
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Figure 2. Summary of the knowledge and control of cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL) and sandflies by householders, who lived
at least 1 year in the sampled house (n=249). All possible combinations are obtained by the intercepts between columns and
rows.
a two missing data in any of the two possible answers
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Table 2. Frequency of use of control measures for sandflies practised by the householders. Original question: “How often
do you use the control measure?”

                                                                                      Frequency of use

Season of high  Once or
abundance of Rainy Dry  twice a

All time sandflies season season week Occasionally O ther

Type of control No. %  No. %  No. % No. %  No. %  No. % No. %

Smoke (n=124) 2 1.6 113 91.1 0 1 0.8 2 1.6 4 3.2 2 1.6

House spraying with
insecticides
(n=65a)  2 3.1 56 86.2 1 1.5 0 1 1.5 4 6.2 1 1.5

House spraying with
non-insecticides
(n=43b) 2 4.7 39 90.7 0 0 0 1 2.3 1 2.3

Bednets (n=72a) 16 22.2 55 76.4 0 0 0 0 1 1.4

Others (n=16a) 4 25.0 10 62.5 1 6.3 0 0 0 1 6.3

a One missing data was not included,  b two missing data were not included.

Table 1.  Integral understanding on cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL) by the householders, according to their knowledge of
disease, sandflies, and the practice of any control for the disease.

   

Knowledge on Practice Level of understanding
control for CL

CL Sandflies Role of sandflies Category n %b

x x x x Very good 37 15.0
x (x) - x Good 38a 15.4
x x x - Acceptable 30 12.1
x x - - Bad 107a 43.3

- x (x) - Poor 32 13.0
- - - - None 3 1.2

        
a One missing data point in practice of control for CL was not included; b Denominator was 247; x: indicates that the
knowledge or practice was present; (  ): indicates that the knowledge was or was not present.

the answers by the 244 who responded were: “do
not know”: 45.5% (111); cutaneous leishmaniasis:
29.5% (72), including those who responded
cutaneous leishmaniasis plus another disease; no
disease: 15.6% (38); biting signs: 6.6% (16), i.e.
weal, ampulla, itch, fever, and allergies; other dis-
eases: 2.8% (7). Amongst interviewees who knew
both sandflies and disease, only 31.6% (67/212)
knew that sandflies transmit cutaneous
leishmaniasis (figure 2), and this included a group
of householders, 16.4% (11/67), who said they
knew that sandflies transmitted cutaneous
leishmaniasis but did not believe it. This
scepticism was based on their own experience,
e.g. saying: “Mantablanca do not transmit cuta-

neous leishmaniasis because we have been bit-
ten by a lot of them and we have not got cutane-
ous leishmaniasis”.

Practice of control of cutaneous leishmaniasis
and sandflies: impact of knowledge

Only 35.4% (75/212) of interviewees who knew
cutaneous leishmaniasis practised any measures
with the purpose of controlling the disease. This
practice was significantly associated with
knowledge of the role of sandflies in transmission
(χ2 = 16.9, p<0.001), with 50.7% (37/73) of “disease
control practitioners” having this knowledge,
compared to only 21.9% (30/137) amongst non-
practitioners. In general, using our defined
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Table 3.  Index of economic status for each of the control measures for sandflies practised by householders. For comparative
purposes indoor abundance of Lutzomyia longiflocosa females is shown in the bottom of the table.

            

                                             Control measure (n=196) a

House House
spraying spraying with No

with non-insecticidal control
Variable Bednets insecticides Smoke substances measure

(n=73) (n=46) (n=64) (n=13) (n=44)

Wall made of bricks 0.29 0.09 0.17 0 0.18

Wall without or with
few  cracks (0-30%) 0.83 0.77 0.78 1.00 0.80

Presence of ceiling 0.74 0.70 0.59 0.46 0.70

None or few openings
(0-5.8 m2) 0.74 0.60 0.73 0.42 0.68

Presence of electricity 0.94 0.88 0.90 1.00 0.89

Presence of pigs 0.29 0.37 0.15 0.08 0.19

Presence of cows 0.09 0.18 0.08 0.08 0.28

Presence of equines 0.27 0.22 0.19 0.08 0.34

Index of economic statusb 4.18 3.81 3.59  3.11  4.06

Indoor abundance of
L. longiflocosa femalesc  5.5  4.6  8.2  20 2.4

(95% CI)  (3.7 - 7.9)  (2.5 - 8.0)  (5.4 - 12)  (7.6 - 49)  (1.3 - 3.9)

a Four householders who reported other control measures were excluded; b Index is the sum of the proportion of each of the
listed variables, and range from “0” lower, to “8” better); c Based on 232 houses (from 237 included in this study) where data
for sandflies were available.

categories (table 1), only 15% of householders had
a “very good” understanding of cutaneous
leishmaniasis, compared to 56.3% with a “bad” or
“poor” understanding of cutaneous leishmaniasis.
Nevertheless, an understanding of cutaneous
leishmaniasis was clearly not required to carry out
sandfly control, as 77.1% of householders with a
“bad” understanding of cutaneous leishmaniasis
practised some measures to control sandflies.
Indeed, 82% (200/244) of interviewees who knew
sandflies practiced some control measures against
them. There was some suggestion (though not
significant: χ2=2.68, p=0.102) that this practice was
associated with knowledge of the role of sandflies
in cutaneous leishmaniasis transmission, with 32%
(64/200) of “sandfly control practitioners” having this
knowledge, compared to only 18.2% (8/44) amongst
non-practitioners. However, sandfly control was

certainly associated with the extent of sandfly
biting nuisance, as sandfly abundance was
significantly higher (F

(6, 235) 
=2.75, p=0.013) in

houses where sandfly control was practiced,
Geometric Mean (GM) = 6.7 f/LT/n (females/
CDC light trap/night), than in houses where no
control was practiced (2.4 f/LT/n).

Choice of sandfly control measure: impact
of socioeconomic status

Amongst those who practiced sandfly control,
four measures predominated: (1) smoke, 62%
(124/200); (2) bednets, 36.5% (73/200); (3) house
spraying with insecticide, 33.0% (66/200); and
(4) house spraying with non-insecticidal sub-
stances, 23.0% (46/200). Other control mea-
sures, such as use of repellents, mosquito coils,
vaporizing mats, closing of windows and doors
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in the evening, vapours of aromatic plants, and
burning rubbish outside houses, accounted for
8.9% (17/200).

Smoke was produced from a small fire, made from
different materials (e.g. Citrus spp., Pinus spp.,
Eucalyptus spp., manure from cow or horse, and
coffee pods or ground), placed in the bedrooms
for approximately five minutes. Householders re-
ported that this method of control repels sandflies
for approximately two hours. This measure had
the longest history of use, with a median of 18.2
years. A total of 129 bednets were recorded, of
which 57% (74/129) had a small mesh size
(<1 mm) appropriate as a physical barrier for
sandflies. There was a mean number of 0.41 (95%
CI: 0.33 - 0.50) bednets/person/house, and an
estimated 63% (258/409) of people who lived in
houses with bednets slept under a net (assuming
that bednets are used by an average of 2 per-
sons). The median time of use was 3.7 years.
The most common insecticides used for house
spraying were domestic insecticides, 93.9% (62/
66), with only 10.6% (7/66) of householders
reporting the use of agricultural insecticides. This
measure had been used for a median time of 6.2
years. The main non-insecticidal substances used
for spraying houses were petroleum derivates (e.g.
gasoline, kerosene, and other fuels): 95% (42/46).
This measure has been practised for a median
time of 7.2 years. Householders reported that
these substances are used as repellents for
sandflies because of their strong smell.

An overwhelming majority of householders said
they used the control measures only during the
“season of sandfly abundance”: smoke, 91.1%
(113/124); house spraying with insecticide, 86.2%
(56/65); house spraying with non-insecticidal sub-
stances, 90.7% (39/43); and bednets, 76.4% (55/
72) (table 2). This season was identified as either
or both of the two dry seasons by 84.3% (145/
172) of interviewees.

Bednets and house spraying with insecticides
were considered high cost measures, whereas
house spraying with non-insecticidal substances
and smoke were low cost. The cost in the main
market in Neiva city, where many people from the
study area shop, of a small mesh size bednet is

US$ 4.3. The cost of house spraying with domes-
tic insecticides, based on information collected
from Tello municipality, ranges from $1.0 to $1.3
per bottle (230 cm3); and householders who use
insecticides could spend up to $18/year specifi-
cally for sandfly control. The cost of non-insecti-
cidal substances was considered low because
these were bought mainly for other uses (fuels for
cooking and engines) rather than sandfly control.
Smoke was considered as a measure of minimal
cost because the fuels were obtained for free
around the houses.

Householders using the relatively high cost mea-
sures tended to have the highest economic sta-
tus index (table 3): the use of bednets (mean in-
dex=4.2) and house spraying with insecticides
(3.8), as compared with households using lower
cost measures: smoke (3.6) and house spraying
with non-insecticidal substances (3.1). The
association between socioeconomic status and
the practice of using bednets was confirmed by a
comparison of bednet usage amongst the two
broad categories of economic status, with
householders of “high” economic status
significantly more likely to use bednets, 44.8%
(43/96), than householders of “low” economic
status, 23.9% (16/67) (χ2=6.59, p=0.01). In con-
trast, no significant association was detected be-
tween economic status and the use of either house
spraying with insecticides (p=0.089), smoke
(p=0.83) or house spraying with non-insecticidal
substances (p=0.57).

Finally, it is notable that the highest sandfly abun-
dance was detected in the houses of the poorer
householders who practised low cost control mea-
sures (table 3): house spraying with non-insecti-
cidal substances, 20 (7.6–49) f/LT/n, and smoke,
8.2 (5.4–12) f/LT/n. In contrast, the lowest sandfly
abundance, 2.4 (1.3-3.9) f/LT/n, occurred in the
houses of those householders who did not use
control measures and who had a relatively high
economic status (4.1).

Discussion

A remarkable 82% of all householders claimed to
have used some sandfly control measure. The
positive association detected between sandfly
abundance and the practice of control measures
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does not imply that these control measures are
necessarily ineffective. Instead it indicates that
control activities are largely practiced in response
to sandfly nuisance. This also explains why the
majority of householders claim to only practice
control measures during the seasons of high
sandfly abundance, i.e. the dry seasons. It is
notable that in the only other survey of sandfly
(rather than disease) control measures used by
cutaneous leishmaniasis endemic populations in
Latin America (in southern Bahia state, Brazil),
this practice was apparently much less common
(43%) (12).This could be due to many factors, not
least differences in indoor sandfly biting rates. In-
door sandfly biting rates in Huila do appear to be
relatively high, with a reported indoor geometric
mean during the dry season of 2.8 sandflies/LT/n
in Neiva municipality and 6.6 sandflies/LT/n in
Baraya municipality (Pardo R, Ferro C, Lozano
G, Lozano CA, Cabrera O, Davies C. Flebótomos
(Diptera: Psychodidae) vectores de leishmania-
sis cutánea y sus determinantes ecológicos en la
zona cafetera del departamento del Huila.
Memorias, XXVI Congreso de la Sociedad
Colombiana de Entomología, Bogotá; 1999.
p.147-63).

Almost all sandflies collected indoors are L.
longiflocosa, and nearly all bloodfeds collected
indoors were shown to have fed on human blood.
This would also explain why all but 5 interviewees
in this survey knew sandflies, consistent with the
results of the previous survey in the region (>80%:
Nicholls et al., 1998). In areas where human ex-
posure to sandflies is low, one would expect a
poorer sandfly knowledge. For example, amongst
a cutaneous leishmaniasis endemic population liv-
ing in the coffee plantations of Minas Gerais state,
Brazil, where the sandfly abundance was appar-
ently low, only 23.1% of the interviewees knew
sandflies (16).

In contrast, while 86% of householders in the Huila
survey recognized cutaneous leishmaniasis, rela-
tively few (35%) householders in the Huila survey
reported that they practiced control measures
against cutaneous leishmaniasis. Relatively low
levels of cutaneous leishmaniasis control activity
was also detected by Nicholls and co-workers
(1998) in cutaneous leishmaniasis endemic

populations in two other subandean endemic lo-
calities: Norte de Santander (17.9%) and
Cundinamarca (18.9%). The practice of cutaneous
leishmaniasis control in Huila was significantly
more frequent amongst householders who knew
the role of sandflies in transmission (51%), imply-
ing that knowledge of this role could provide house-
holders with a rationale for practicing disease con-
trol by targeting sandflies.

Further evidence for this association is provided
by the previous surveys in three sub-Andean de-
partments by Nicholls et al. in which the most fre-
quent practise of cutaneous leishmaniasis con-
trol was detected in Huila (48%), where
interviewees also had the highest knowledge of
the role of sandflies in cutaneous leishmaniasis
transmission (70%), as compared with populations
in Norte de Santander and Cundinamarca, where
<20% of householders had knowledge of the role,
and a similar small percentage practised cutane-
ous leishmaniasis control.

However, high levels of knowledge of the role do
not guarantee high levels of control activity as is
evident in previous studies for leishmaniasis
where high percentages (60%->75%) of knowledge
of the role corresponded with poor knowledge of
cutaneous leishmaniasis control (0–22%) (5, 7,
Chappuis and Cavailler, 2002).  Indeed, high knowl-
edge of vector biology and control often fails to
correspond to the practice of effective vector con-
trol for a range of vector borne diseases, such as
dengue (17). For leishmaniasis, this discrepancy
could depend on the extent to which sandflies are
endophagic. Measures of control by household-
ers are applied mainly indoors; for exophagic
sandflies, the knowledge of the sandfly role in
transmission is not expected to have a signifi-
cant effect on the practice of cutaneous
leishmaniasis control.

In addition to knowledge, the survey found evi-
dence that household economic status also limits
the practice of some control measures. The
poorest households were more likely to practice
the less costly control measures, smoke and house
spraying with non-insecticidal substances, as com-
pared with the more costly measures, bednets and
house spraying; and bednets, in particular, were
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significantly  more utilised  by households in the
“high” (45%) rather than “low”  (24%) economic
status group. A similar finding was indicated in a
cutaneous leishmaniasis endemic population in
Bahia state, Brazil (12), where families with lower
incomes were apparently less likely to practise
control measures which demand a high expendi-
ture (2.1%), as compared with households with
higher incomes (15.4%).

Note that those households in the Huila study who
practiced no control measures were not limited
by their economic status (which was relatively
high). Instead, it would appear that they had less
reason to practice control, as they experienced
relatively low sandfly nuisance. Hence, it appears
that low cost control measures (smoke or house
spraying with non-insecticidal substances) are
accessible to all householders in the region, who
wish to reduce sandfly nuisance. Smoke was cer-
tainly the most commonly used control measure
(62%), and had the longest history of use by the
householders. Use of smoke as the main control
measure (88%) by householders against sandfly
vectors of cutaneous leishmaniasis has also been
reported in Bahia state, Brazil (12). In Peru too, in
some cutaneous leishmaniasis endemic areas
households commonly generate smoke indoors
during the periods of high density of sandflies as
a measure of protection (18). The question remains
whether this low cost control activity (or the spray-
ing of non-insecticidal substances) is effective.

In spite of the wide use of repellent and insecti-
cide components extracted (or synthesized) from
many plants for commercial purposes, there are
limited  reports of the effectiveness of  traditional
formulations (i.e. smoke) on sandflies. In China,
indoor smoking with tobacco, pyrethrum or
artemisia reportedly kept sandflies away for 1–2
days (19). In Ethiopia, the absence of Phlebotomus
longipes in some buildings was attributed, in part,
to the smoke indoors (mainly from cooking fires),
and their abundance in bedrooms to the absence
of smoke (20). A 2-fold reduction in indoor P.
martini abundance was also associated with the
burning of an indoor fire during the night in a recent
risk factor study in Pokot, Uganda (C. Davies &
J. Stephenson, unpublished). If such findings can
be confirmed by intervention trials, the attractions

of this control measure are considerable, i.e. it is
easily available, inexpensive and is already widely
used. However, it remains unclear whether any
health advantages that may ensue from reduced
indoor biting insects using smoke outweigh the
health disadvantages due to the respiratory ef-
fects of indoor pollution.

The potential health advantages of using bednets
are less controversial. For example, the use of
untreated bednets was identified as a protective
factor against visceral leishmaniasis transmitted
by P. argentipes in both Nepal and Bangladesh
(21, 22). In the present study, the relatively high
ownership of untreated bednets by households
who practiced any form of control (36.5%,
reflecting 0.41 bednets/person/house) indicates
that a bednet intervention could have high
acceptance by the community. However, 43% of
these bednets were wide mesh (>1 mm), which
would not provide a complete physical barrier, and
so should be treated with insecticide for optimal
performance. In a recent lambdacyhalothrin
treated bednet  (LTN) field trial in this region,  LTNs
were found to reduce landing rates of L.
longiflocosa both inside and outside the bednets,
as well as the percentage of bloodfeds, the size
of blood meals and the human blood index (HBI)
amongst  sandflies collected in light traps in houses
using LTNs as compared with control houses
(Pardo R, Ferro C, Davies C. Efficacy and
effectiveness of insecticide treated bednets in
Colombia. 5th International Symposium on
Phlebotominae sandflies, ISOPS 5, Tunisia, 2005).
In the same trial, the impact of insecticide house
spraying was less clear.

In conclusion, despite the relatively low “integral
understanding” of cutaneous leishmaniasis and its
transmission amongst the surveyed population,
householders had a good knowledge of some of
the different components of the disease and its
control. The significant association  between the
knowledge of sandflies’ role in transmission and
the practice of cutaneous leishmaniasis control
provides evidence that there is scope for impact-
ing control activities by health educational cam-
paigns. However, the remarkably high level of
sandfly control as compared to cutaneous leish-
maniasis control practiced by the community
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shows how vector control promotion programmes
need to account for community attitudes to both
sandfly nuisance as well as the diseases they
transmit.

Finally, based on the acceptability and its ento-
mological effectiveness, it is possible that the
introduction of LTNs could be used to control cu-
taneous leishmaniasis within the study area. Given
the indications that economic status limits the
choice of control measure, it may be worth con-
sidering bednet subsidies for the lowest economic
status households within the context of social
marketing campaigns. This could help widen
bednet usage and reduce inequities in health sta-
tus amongst cutaneous leishmaniasis endemic
communities.
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